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—Briefly, these are the reasons for the 
attractiveness of this new 7.20 per cent 
accumulative First Preferred Stock:

|—Your income will be regular and dependable.
2— Dividends paid by check on the first ot each month or quarterly,

as preferred.
3— Exempt from Oregon personal property tax.
4— Dividends exempt from normal federal income tax.
5— Your savings will be safe.
6 Business is firmly established, well managed and permanent.
7—To yield 7.20 per cent. Price 8100.

No. 4—1010 Belmont Street Tabor 8628

No. 8—Williams Avenue and Russell Street. East >086

No. 2—143 Fourth Street at Alder. Main 16>7

Economy Drug Stores
No. 1—lOtb and Morrison Streets. Atwater 1810

Amazing Results
The first application of Ko-Verra will amaze you. Imme

diately the appearance of your akin la lightened. Ko-Verra makes 
the darkest akin look light tan, while those with tan skin look 
like dark white people.

Boemer-Fry Co., Dept.

A Reliable Plaoe

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS AND SILVERWARE

STAPLES THE JEWELER-OPTICIAN

266 Morrison St., between 3rd and 4th

e

Prompt 
Efficient
Reliable

If you’re 
particular 
call East 0092

“Since i have been using Ko-Verra many of 
the white ladiea who come to my beauty shop 
say they would hardly know 1 bin a Colored 
lady," says Mrs. Elnora Gresham.

Just rub a little eafe, harmless KINKOUT in your hair and within two 
or three minutes your hair should be lovely, smooth, silky and wavy. 
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE IF YOU ARE 
NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED I NO HOT IRONS I One

GET KINKOUT AT YOUR DRUGGIST—50c and $1.00, in U.S.A.
Your Druatrinf Cnn Get it From any of These Wholesale Dealers!

JARTKLL DRUQ CO.. SKATTL1, WASH. COFFIN RIDDINGTON CO., BAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Blood Poison
Sometime through life you 
were probably troubled with 
blood poison and old stand
ing sores. Remedy tor cancer, 
tumor, open sores, gangrene, ecae- 
ma, rheumatism, cute, bruises and 
epralna. Dittel's Home Salve guar
anteed to cure or no pay. Price 
81 00. Manufactured by Chao. F. 
Dittel, 1014 West Third Street, 
Davenport, Iowa.

Portland 
Laundry Comp’y

"The Laundry With a Purpoae”

Hairin 3 Minutes
Possible for ANYBODY to Have 

Beautiful Soft *Wav& Hair

KINKOUT
time does it! Positively will not turn the hair red. Could not hurt the 
most sensitive scalp. KINKOUT can be used as a hair grower. Full, 
simple, easy directions on each package. Comes only in green and yellow 
tubes. Substitutes may be dangerous. Be sure and get the genuine.

NOTICE THE 
AMAZING 
CHANGE!

Makes Skin So Light
Would Hardly Know 
She Was Colored

Here is an amazing new beauty secret—a preparation that is 
guaranteed to lighten the skin without bleaching or injuring it 
in any way!

Not only is Ko-Verra guaranteed but it io personally recom
mended by Mrs. Gresham, and many other prominent women. 
Mrs. Gresham, besides being nationally known in political work, 
is the owner of an exceptionally high-class beauty shop. Need
less to say. she knows what she is talking about when she says 
that Ko-Verra not only lightens her skin, but leaves it delight
fully soft and smooth.

*

Daily Fashion Hint

©

A SEMI-FORMAL MODEL 

Especially adapted to development, 
in two contrasting materials ie this 
one-piece slip-on drew, having the 
neck oval-shaped in front and beck. 
Figured ertpe and satin or figured satin 
and < ripe faille would be a moduli 
combination. The front is applied and 
removable, and one has a choice of 
long. or short sleeves. Medium size 
requires 3 Vi yards 40-inch plain and 1 
yard 36-incn figured material.
^Pictorial Review Dress No. 1966. 

Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 45 teats.

COLORED Men wanted to qualify 
for sleeping ear and train porters. 
Experience unnecessary. Transpor
tation furnished. Write T. McCaf
frey, Supt., St. Louis, Mo.

A.) DRESS AND TELEPHONE

Low Fares East
via California

Add California to your Eastern trip at 
a trivial extra cost.
Thus you enjoy the beautiful Shasta 
Route and California’s scenic wonders 
in addition to your regular trip. Low 
roundtrip fares to all Eastern points 
now in effect.

Ask agent for complete information

The House of 
• Quality

Ing and Attractive Styles In the New

Suits and

In our Fancy Goods Soctton--Plain and Novelty Georgettes, Bilk All- 
ever Laces, Metaline Cloth. Ombre Georgettes, Bilk Deml Fleunelnge, 
oto. All first-quality fabrics at prices surprisingly low. We Invito 
your Immediate Inspection and selection while the assortment Io at

Now we offer
you 12 dividends 

every year!
This company now offers to its customers, patrons, and the 
public what we believe to be one of the most attractive op
portunities for putting their money to work at high wages 
in a great big local industry. For the first time in the his
tory of the Northwest you are given the choice of earning 
regular and attractive dividends twelve times a year—one 
dividend day each month.

7.20per centi 
Oregon’s Greatest Public Utility

If you desire to subscribe for shares on our easy payment 
plan you may pay $10 per share down and $10 a month per 
share until paid for. We will pay you 7 per cent interest 
on all your payments until the shares are yours and then 
your dividends begin to accrue immediately.
Act on this opportunity today. Inquire at our Investment 
Department, 820 Electric Building, now I

Don't use harmful bleaches and doubtful preparations that 
may injure your skin. Ko-Verra is the safe, sure way to have a 
lighter complexion. And it is extremely good for the skin, too, 
and very soothing. Just apply it like cold cream. Ko-Verra also 
holds the face powder ALL DAY LONG.

Remember — Ko-Verra is Absolutely Guaranteed to give 
your skin the appearance of being several shades lighter or we 
will cheerfully refund your money.

Portland Electric Power Co.
Portland, Salem, Oregon City and Vancouver, Wash.

JOHN M. SCOTT
Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager 

Portland, Oregon

Send No Money
Begin today to look your beet. Fill out the coupon and mail it at once 

to ua. We will ship by parcel poet a lull Bleed jar ot Ko-Verra enough to 
last several menths. When package arrives pay poetman only >1.87 at your 
door. It Ko-Verra does not do all we claim we will refund your money. 
Send tor Ko-Verra today make up your mind to lighten your skin imme
diately. Make thia amazing test that has delighted thousand*.

Iowa City, Iowa

Mail This 
Coupon

AT YOUR SERVICE

YELLOW TAXI
CALL

MAIN 0059
Also Seven-Passenger Touring Cars for Sightseeing

LOWEST RATES IN THE CITY

STEWART-SCHNEIDER CO
MEN’S WEAR

PORTLAND HOTEL

Make Us Your Business Agents
If you are interested in Real Estate, Good Investments, 

Business Ventures, or any other phase of commercial effort 
where you desire expert advice, Consult Us.

Always enclose stamp for reply.

AH OPPORTUNITY 
■_ y.Sk
to buy Jewelry and MO 

have your eyes fitted

HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE AT

Ryder Printing Co
192 Third Street

Portland, Oregon

The Hamitic League of the 
World

309 East 39th Street

Main 5536 CHICAGO ILLINOIS

High-Brown Face Powder J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS

A superb toilet nooeeelty- In tour shades—Natural, Pink, Brunetto 

and White. High-Brown Face Powdar has earned Ita place In the 

esteem of the moat discriminato and skeptical usara of toilet articles 

by Ito own distinctive merit and the complete satisfaction to bo do-

Manufactured only by

CHISAGO

MRS. E. D. CANNADY

402 Buchanan Bldg., Portland, Oro.

Pacific Coaat D latri butor

THE OVERTON-HYGIENIC MFC. 
COMPANY

THE REGAL

Quality Cleaning 

Preening and Dyeing

OUR WAY

Is Steam Cleaning er 
French Dry Cleaning

Not merely epoaglsg 
and placing a hot Iron 
on and in this way 
work the dirt Into the 
garment, . thia way 
much harm ie done In
stead ot making the 
garment look Uke new.

There Is a difference 
between our way of 
doing work and our 
imitators. Our cus
tomers' clothes always 
look new and have a 
more aristocratic look.

We care for and store your suit while you arc out ot the city

Regal Cleaners, Tailors and Hatters
127 North Sixth Street, Bet. Gllean nnd Hoyt (with the Orange Front) 

Phone Broadway 13M
Satisfaction or No Pay Mall Orders Solicited


